
 

Jim Pine- Biography 

Jim is the Chief Administrative Officer of the County of Hastings.  Jim has been in the 
municipal affairs business for 36 years.    He has worked as chief administrative officer 
in small municipalities, as a city administrator and for the past fifteen years has been the 
CAO for the County of Hastings.  Jim started his career with the Ministry of Municipal 
Affairs and Housing and served in various positions in his 9 years with the Ministry 
including as Regional Director for Eastern Ontario. 

Jim is also currently the Co-Lead of the Eastern Ontario Regional (broadband) Network.  
EORN is an ambiguous $175 million dollar project completed in 2015 to provide access 
to high speed, high capacity Internet services to more than 425,000 homes and 
businesses throughout the 50,000 square kilometers that make up Eastern Ontario.  A 
project of the Eastern Ontario Wardens’ Caucus, Jim has been a part of the Project 
since its earliest days.  As Project Co-Lead he is a senior member of the EORN 
leadership team and works to support EORN’s ongoing efforts to expand access to and 
utilization of high-speed internet services across the region. 

Jim is currently co-chairing the ONWARD Initiative which a group all the major 
municipal staff organizations in Ontario dedicated to staff training and improvement.  
ONWARD also counts the Association of Municipalities of Ontario and the Ontario 
Municipal Employees Retirement System (OMERS) as members of the group.  
Together ONWARD has a mission to raise awareness of the need for succession 
planning among Ontario’s municipalities especially in light of the demographics of the 
municipal workforce. 

Over the course of the past three decades Jim has taken an active role in municipal 
advocacy through his work with the Association of Municipalities of Ontario where he 
served in a number of roles including as Secretary-Treasurer and as a member of the 
Board of Directors.  Jim is also a past president of the Ontario Municipal Administrators’ 
Association.  He has participated in many municipal reform projects including the 
Provincial-Municipal Fiscal and Services Delivery Review.  He also authored along with 
his two panel partners a wide ranging review of Ontario’s water and waste water sector 
entitled:  Watertight:  A case for Change. 


